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The Venerable Euthymios the Great and              
The Twelfth Sunday of Luke 
Commemorating the Venerable Makarios the Great of Egypt, the Anchorite 
Venerable Makarios of Alexandria; Arsenios, Bishop of Kerkyra;  
Venerable Mark Eugenikos, Metropolitan of Ephesus, Pillar of Orthodoxy 

Sunday, January 19, 2019          Tone 6; Eothinon 9 

Apolytikion of the Resurrection (Tone 6) 
When Mary stood at Thy grave, looking for Thy sacred body, angelic 
powers shone above Thy revered tomb; and the soldiers who were to keep 
guard became as dead men. Thou led Hades captive and wast not 
tempted thereby. Thou didst meet the Virgin and didst give life to the 
world, O Thou, Who art risen from the dead, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

Apolytikion of St. Makarios of Egypt (Tone 1) 
Thou didst prove to be a citizen of the desert, an angel in the flesh, and a 
wonderworker, O Makarios, our God-bearing Father. By fasting, vigil, and 
prayer thou didst obtain heavenly gifts, and thou healest the sick and 
the souls of them that have recourse to thee with faith. Glory to Him that 
hath given thee strength. Glory to Him that hath crowned thee. Glory to 
Him that worketh healings for all through thee. 

Apolytikion of our Patron the Archangel Michael (Tone 4) 
O ye foremost of the heavenly hosts we beseech thee, though we are 
unworthy, pray that we may be encompassed with a shadow of Thy 
unearthly glory, preserving us who kneel and cry endlessly: deliver us 
from oppression since ye are the prince of the Highest Power. 

Kontakion of the Presentation of Christ in the Temple (Tone 1) 
Thou, O Christ God, Who by Thy Birth, didst sanctify the Virgin’s womb, 
and, as is meet, didst bless Simeon’s arms, and didst also come to save 
us; preserve Thy fold in wars, and confirm them whom Thou didst love, 
for Thou alone art the Lover of mankind. 

Daily Readings  

THE EPISTLE  (for the Twenty-ninth Sunday after Pentecost) 



How magnified are Thy works, O Lord; in wisdom hast Thou made them all. 
Bless the Lord, O my soul.   

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Colossians 
(3:4-11) 

Brethren, when Christ, Who is our life, appears, then you also will 
appear with him in glory.  Put to death therefore what is earthly in you: 
fornication, impurity, passion, evil desire, and covetousness, which is 
idolatry.  On account of these, the wrath of God is coming upon the sons 
of disobedience.  In these you once walked, when you lived in them.  But 
now put them all away: anger, wrath, malice, slander, and foul talk from 
your mouth.  Do not lie to one another, seeing that you have put off the 
old nature with its practices and have put on the new nature, which is 
being renewed in knowledge after the image of its Creator.  Here there 
cannot be Greek and Jew, circumcised and uncircumcised, barbarian, 
Scythian, slave, free man, but Christ is all, and in all. 

   
THE GOSPEL  (for the Twelfth Sunday of Luke) 
  
The Reading of the Holy Gospel is according to St. Luke 
(17:12-19) 

At that time, as Jesus entered a village, He was met by ten lepers, 
who stood at a distance and lifted up their voices and said, “Jesus, 
Master, have mercy on us.”  When He saw them He said to them, “Go 
and show yourselves to the priests.”  And as they went they were 
cleansed.  Then one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned 
back, praising God with a loud voice; and he fell on his face at Jesus’ 
feet, giving Him thanks.  Now he was a Samaritan.  Then Jesus said, 
“Were not ten cleansed?  Where are the nine?  Was no one found to 
return and give praise to God except this foreigner?”  And He said to him, 
“Rise and go your way; your faith has made you well.” 

The Synaxarion 
 On January 19 in the Holy Orthodox Church we commemorate our 
righteous Father Makarios the Great of Egypt, the Anchorite; and our 
righteous Father Makarios of Alexandria. 



Verses 
The pair of divine Makarii now dying,  

they partake of a life exceedingly blessed. 
On the nineteenth, the Makarii obtained the land of the blessed. 

Both men were the contemporaries of Anthony the Great. Makarios the 
Great withdrew into the wilderness where he spent 60 years in labor and 
struggle, both internally and externally for the Kingdom of Heaven. So 
much did he succeed in cleansing his mind and heart of evil that God 
bestowed upon him the abundant gift of miracle-working; he even raised 
the dead. Makarios often told his disciple Paphnutius: “Do not judge 
anyone and you will be saved.” Nine days before his death, St. Anthony, 
St. Pachomius and a cherub revealed to him that he would enter the 
Kingdom of Heaven. Makarios lived to be 97 years old and died in the year 
390. The younger Makarios also entered the monastic life to fight demonic 
temptations. Once, a brother saw him fill a basket with sand, carry it 
uphill and empty it. Astonished, the brother asked him, “What are you 
doing?” Makarios answered, “I am tormenting my tormentor,” that is, the 
devil. He died in the year 393, well past the age of 100. 

On this day, we also commemorate the Venerable Arsenios, bishop 
of Kerkyra; and Venerable Mark Eugenikos, metropolitan of Ephesus, 
pillar of Orthodoxy. By their intercessions, O Christ God, have mercy upon 
us. Amen. 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
[Note:  Wednesdays and Fridays are observed as days of fasting] 

The Feast of St. Timothy the Apostle – Wednesday, January 22 

The Thirty-second Sunday after Pentecost 
and the Fifteenth Sunday of Luke (Sunday of Zaccheus) 

Saturday, January 25th – Great Vespers, 5 p.m.  
Sunday, January 26th – Orthros, 8:45 a.m.,  

Divine Liturgy, 10 a.m. 



GLOSSARY:  Apolytikion (ah-poh-lee-tee-key-on); plural, Apolytikia: A brief poem in accentual metre, 
expressing the theme of a feast.  Kontakion (kon-tah-kee-on); plural, Kontakia: A special kind of Troparion 
that expresses the teaching of a Feast.  It summarizes and applies the meaning of a feast of day.  Orthros 
(Or-thros): The word literally means early morning.  It is the name of the service, which by some has been 
called Matins, and still by others, Lauds, though it does not correspond exactly to either of the Western 
Services.  Eothinon (ee-oh-thee-non): meaning – pertaining to the dawn.  They are the eleven assigned 
readings of the Gospel during the Orthros Service, pertaining to the eleven appearances of our Lord to His 
Disciples after the Resurrection.  Synaxis (see-nax-sees) “the gathering or coming together” as it pertains to 
a celebration of a commemoration or feast.  Following a major Feast a “Synaxis” commemorates the “co-
stars” of the Feast, i.e., following the Feast of the Presentation of Christ (Ss. Simeon and Anna), following 
the Feast of the Birth of Christ (the Holy Virgin Mary), following the Feast of Holy Theophany (St. John 
the Baptist), etc.  Synaxarion (see-nax-sah-ree-on) the summary of a Feast, describing a historical 
significance and meaning of a commemoration. 

A Note Regarding Holy Communion 
      Since we understand Communion to mean that we have all things in common, sharing an identical 
  Faith, only those who are members of the Orthodox Church and who have prepared themselves  
  through prayer, fasting and recent Confession may participate in Holy Communion.  (We invite all, 
  however, to partake of the blessed bread which is distributed at the dismissal.)  Please see the  
  Pastor for inquiries on how to become a member. 

OFFERINGS 
Holy Bread and Memorial Wheat* is being offered by the Habib family for 
the one-year memorial and in loving memory of Gregory M. Habib (+18 
January, 2019).  Memory eternal. 
Prayers are being offered for God’s blessings on John, Katrina, Nicholas 
& Irene Tambouras; Aneacie & Everett Houston and family; Joey & 
Lauren Siano and family; Hope & Brandon Walton and family. 
Prayers are also offered in loving memory of William & Jamilie Habib, 
Stephanie Habib Siano and Matthew Eliya Tambouras by the Habib 
family.  Memory eternal. 
____________________________________ 

*  The offering of wheat (amha) for memorial services is a practice that can be traced back to the middle of the 
fourth century.  In earlier times, bread and wine with olives, cheese or rice were offered in charity, and those who 
partook of them would pray, “Blessed be his/her memory.”  The wheat is cooked sometimes with honey or sugar, 
mixed with figs, raisins, nuts and other sweets.  The grain and fruit brought to the commemoration of the dead 
signifies that the dead will truly rise again from the grave, for both grain, which is sown in the earth, and fruit, 
which is laid on the earth, decays first and afterwards brings forth abundant ripe, whole fruit.  The honey or 
sugar used with the wheat signifies that after the resurrection of the Orthodox and the righteous, there awaits a 
joyous and blessed life in the Heavenly Kingdom and not a bitter sorrowful one.  The wheat prepared from grain 
expresses the faith of the living in the resurrection of the dead to a better life, just as that seed, having fallen 
upon the ground, although undergoing corruption yet grows to attain a better appearance.  (See I Corinthians 
15:35-57) 



Holy Bread is being offered and the Coffee Hour hosted this morning by 
the Laila Dawud for the continued health of her family: Nadeem, David, 
Nahil, Neveen, Natalie, Assad, Assad, Dema, Emily and Andrew; and in 
memory of her husband, Assad, and daughter, Dema. 

Holy Bread is being offered this morning by Riad & Diana Nasser with 
prayer for the recovery and continued health of Chris Slaman. 

Special offerings and requests for prayer are being made . . . 

by John & Katrina Tambouras for the repose of Gregory Habib  
(+18 January, 2019), beloved brother, brother-in-law and uncle. 

Memory eternal. 

by Natalie Kneizeh in loving memory of her husband, 
Mikhail Kneizeh (+28 May, 2019) 

by Mae Tortolano for Cristina Tortolano and Darlene Ortega  
who are traveling.  May God keep them safe in His protective care. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Annual Parish Meeting, Report Booklet 

The Annual Meeting of the Voting Membership will be held immediately 
following the Divine Liturgy next Sunday, January 26.  In the best interest of 
time, a Report Booklet is being distributed to our Voting Membership this 
morning.  Please sign in for your copy today.  Your questions may be        
e -mai led to the Past Counci l Chai r : M ichael Mi tche l l at : 
< m g m i t c h e l l 3 @ g m a i l . c o m > , o r F a t h e r T i m o t h y a t : 
<frtimothy@stmichaelvannuys.org> . 
  

Our 2020 Pledge Forms Provided with this Bulletin 
As a committed member of St. Michael Church, please complete a new 
2020 form.  Everyone’s financial situation is subject to changes from year 
to year.  In the same way, our parish depends upon the financial pledge 
commitments of its members in order to meet its monthly expenses.  Each 
year a budget is prepared for membership approval at our Annual 
Meeting.  May God bless us all in practicing good Christian stewardship. 

mailto:mgmitchell3@gmail.com
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Next Young Families Gathering - Saturday, February 8 at 2 p.m. 
A “Young Families Ministry” where parents with young children (ages 1-5) 
get to know each other, support each other in fellowship, worship and 
work together.  Join the Young Parents Band App to keep in touch at: 
https://band.us/n/a0af2b6334W85  Learn about raising children as 
children and not as adults.  Also find out what our new church sanctuary 
will provide for young parents. Questions? Contact Brittney Ajalat at: 
<blajalat@gmail.com>.    

A New Sign-up Board for Coffee Hour Hosts is Now Available 
Please see or contact Cindy Tamoush to host an open date for the 
upcoming Coffee Hours.  However, should you be planning a memorial 
service and host a reception, please be sure to speak with Father Timothy 
before scheduling a coffee hour. 

Note to Coffee Hour hosts: coffee and paper goods will be provided each week. 
       Holy Bread Offering List          Coffee Hour Hosts Calendar 
      

            Jan 26 - Charlotte Murr                     Jan 26 - Randa Tarbouche 
Darlene Ortega, Alan Mamay and families 
       Feb 02 - Anna & Cooper Rowe                          Feb 02 - open 
                  Feb 09 - open  Feb 09 - Nicole & Robert Webster 
             Feb 16 - Emile Skaff              Feb 16 - Church School Pancake Breakfast 
                  Feb 23 - open         Feb 23 - Chili Cook-off 
                  Mar 01 - open     Mar 01 - open (Cheese Fare) 

Please contact Fr. Timothy (818/219-3761; pastor@stmichaelvannuys.org) to sign-up to offer Holy Bread and 
Cindy Tamoush at: (818-345-4363; famtam5@socal.rr.com) to sign-up for the Coffee Hour. 

Upcoming Events (see the foyer bulletin board for more information) 

Interfaith Solidarity Network “Martin Luther King Breakfast” 
Tuesday, January 21, 2020, 8:30 - 10 a.m. 

St. Paul United Methodist Church, 5619 Lindley Ave., Tarzana 

Lake Balboa Neighborhood Meeting - Saturday, Jan. 25, 2020, 10 a.m. 
[see bulletin announcement for details] 

Annual Meeting of the Voting Membership - Sunday, January 26 

mailto:blajalat@gmail.com


Teen “Game Day” after Liturgy - Sunday, January 26 

Debutante Fashion Show - February 1, 2020 
Sheraton Universal Hotel (Universal City), 11 a.m., $85/$45 under 12 

Antiochian Diocesan Seminar (Alhambra) - February 3-6, 2020 

Young Parent’s Ministry Gathering - Saturday, February 8, 2020, 2 p.m. 

Young Adult 2020 Big Bear Retreat: “Orthodoxy 24/7:” 
Navigating Modern Life as an Orthodox Christian 

February 15-17, 2020; register at: dlawyoungadults.com  
Keynote Speaker: Bishop ANTHONY (Diocese of Toledo and the Midwest) 

Church School Pancake Breakfast - Sunday, February 16, 2020 

Annual Chili Cook-off - Meat Fare Sunday, February 23 

Archdiocese Winter Sacred Music Institute - February 20-23; hosted by  
St. Michael Church (Van Nuys, California) 

Cheese Fare Sunday - March 2 

Lake Balboa Neighborhood Meeting - Saturday, January 25, 10 a.m. 
The purpose of the meeting is to make our neighborhood residents aware 
of two State Senate Bills (AB 68), passed earlier last year, that allows for 
three (3) buildings to be constructed on a residential lot regardless of the 
lot size: a main house, an ADU (“granny house”) unit up to 1200 sq. ft., and 
now a third that is about 600 sq. ft.  Also, SB 50 will be before the Senate 
this year that allows constructing a five (5) story building in a residential 
community where only single story homes exist today.  Neither of these 
bills require parking on the properties.  All are welcome to attend. 

Summer Camp Scholarships Available 

Attention Parents:  Thanks to the funding of The Order of St. Ignatius of 
Antioch, Summer Camp scholarships are available to any young person 
active in our parish and who may benefit from some help.  Please speak 
with Father Timothy as soon as possible for more information.  The 
registration deadline is March 1, 2020.  

http://dlawyoungadults.com


Church School Pancake Breakfast - Sunday, February 16 
The Skaff and Apostolou families are hosting our 50th Anniversary Pancake 
Breakfast in memory of Carrie Deeb Skaff with proceeds going to the 
Church School.  Plan to attend and support our Church School. 

House Blessings 
Father Timothy has begun scheduling the blessing of homes.  Please 
phone (818/219-3761) or e-mail him at: <pastor@stmichaelvannuys.org> 
should you have a preference of a day or time.  Father Minas may also be 
contacted at: 818-376-0049 <fatherminas@gmail.com>.  If possible, it is 
best to plan a time when everyone in your household is at home.  Father’s 
visit is primarily for the purpose of prayer and to answer any questions you 
may have regarding our Faith and practice.  Priority is being provided for 
our members in new homes and the new members of our parish.  Also, 
please understand that Father would like to visit as many homes in your 
area on the same day as time would allow.  While visits to your home and 
house blessings may occur at any day of the year, Father will be 
scheduling many blessings of homes up until the time for Great Lent and 
will be unavailable on February 3-6 (Diocesan Clergy Seminar). 

St. Michael Church to Host Archdiocese Winter 
Sacred Music Institute - February 20-23, 2020 
Liturgical music does not have ethnic borders.  It does not 
have ethnic characteristics.  It is not Greek, Arabic, or 
Russian.  The Church Fathers did not create ethnic borders 
for worship.  If music lifts you up, if it is a vehicle for prayer
—not Western, Eastern, Byzantine or Slavic—it is Church 
music (Metropolitan JOSEPH) 
With the blessing of Metropolitan JOSEPH, this year’s 

Winter Sacred Music Institute will be hosted by St. Michael Church in 
Southern California.  Mareena Ball, the newly appointed Chair of the 
Archdiocese Department of Sacred Music notes: “I would like to 
encourage you to join us as we present the theme: Music as Prayer: 
Technique to Support Beautiful and Meaningful Worship.”  Each of the 



Music Institutes offer a variety of sessions on topics of interest to those who 
participate in the ministry of music within the life of a parish, such as chant, 
conducting, vocal techniques and music theory.  There is also time in the 
weekend devoted to worship, reflection and building relationships in 
fellowship.”  
 Among the keynote speakers are:  Deacon John El Massih and the 
V. Rev. Timothy Baclig.  Those attending the Institute from out of town will 
be registering on-line through the Archdiocese website once the schedule 
and information for the dates are finalized.  Accommodations will include 
the Warner Center Marriott in Woodland Hills, California.  If you are 
interested in assisting with the needs for hospitality, please speak with 
Father Timothy Baclig or e-mail him at: pastor@stmichaelvannuys.org   
 The members of our choir are encouraged to attend the institute 
and to register once the information is posted on-line.  For more 
information on the work of the Archdiocese Department of Sacred Music 
go to:  http://ww1.antiochian.org/music 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Calendar for:         2020        2021      2022 
First Day of Great Lent             March 02                 March 15                 March 07  
Holy Pascha                    April 19       May 02                    April 24  
Western Easter                  April 12                  April 04                    April 17 
   Feast of Theophany              Monday                       January 6, 2020 
   Meat Fare Sunday                          Sunday                    February 23, 2020 
   Feast of the Annunciation.        Wednesday             March 25, 2020 
   Feast of the Ascension              Thursday                 May 28, 2020 
   Pentecost                                         Sunday                                    June 7, 2020 
   Feast of the Nativity                 Friday                         December 25, 2020 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2020 Parish Calendars Are Being Distributed.   
Please see Father Timothy if you have not received your copy. 

68th Annual Diocesan Parish Life Conference 
Host: St. Nicholas Church; San Francisco, California, July 1-5, 2020 

Go to:  https://antiochianevents.com/la to register for your hotel room 
($149/night) at the Hyatt Regency San Francisco Airport.



           EOTHINON 9                            TONE 6 
              اللحن6                                                                    االیوثینا 9                    

The Twenty-ninth Sunday after Pentecost
and The Twelfth Sunday of Luke

Venerable Makarios the Great of Egypt, the Anchorite
Venerable Makarios of Alexandria; Arsenios, bishop of Kerkyra; Venerable Mark Eugenikos, 

metropolitan of Ephesus, pillar of Orthodoxy

طروباریة القیامة على اللحن السادس 
 إّن القواِت المالئكیة ظھرت عند قبرك الموقر, فالحراُس صاروا كاألموات, ومریم وقفت عند
 القبِر طالبةً جسَدك الطاھر, فسبیَت الجحیَم ولم تُجّرب منھا, وصادفَت البتوَل مانحاً الحیاة, فیا

 .من قام من بین األموات, یا رّب المجُد لك

یَِّة ُمْستَْوِطناً، وبِالِجْسِم َمالكاً، ولِْلَعجائِِب صانِعاً، وبِاألْصواِم واألَْسھاِر  ظَھَْرَت في البَرِّ
 والَصلَواِت تَقَبَّْلَت الَمواِھَب السَّماِویَّة. فَأَْنَت تَْشفي الُسقَماَء ونُفوَس الُمباِدریَن إلْیَك بِإیماٍن، یا
َجَك، الَمْجُد لِْلفاِعِل بَِك ة، الَمْجُد لِلَّذي تَوَّ ُح باoِ َمكاِریوس. فَالَمْجُد لَِمْن َوھَبََك القُوَّ  أَبانا الُمتََوشِّ

.األَْشفِیَةَ لِْلَجمیع

طروباریة رؤساء المالئكة باللحن الرابع 
أّیھا المتقّدموَن على األجناد السماویین، نتوّسلُ إلیكم نحن غیَر المستحّقین، حّتى أَّنكم 

بطلباِتكم تكتنوفوننا بظلِّ أجنحِة مجِدكم غیِر الھیولي، حافظیَن إّیانا نحُن الجاثین 
َوالصارخیَن بغیِر فتور، أنقذونا مَن الشدائد، بما أّنكم رؤساُء مراتِب القّواِت العلویة. 

 أيُّها الَمسيحُ اإللُه، يا َمْن ِبَمْولِِدِه َقدََّس اْلُمْستَْوَدَع البَتولِي، وبارََك يََدْي ِسْمعاَن َكما
 الَق، وأْدرََكنا اآلَن وَخلََّصنا. إْحفَْظ رَِعيَّتََك ِبَسالمٍ في الُحروِب، وأيِِّد الُملوَك الذيَن

 .أْحبَبْتَُهْم، ِبما أنََّك َوْحَدَك ُمِحبٌّ لِْلبََشر

الرسالة 
.الرَّّب نَفْسي يا بارِكي .َصنَْعَت ِبِحْكَمًة ُكلَّها ،ربُّ يا ،أْعماَلَك أَْعظََم ما



كولوّسي أْهِل إلى الرَّسوِل بُوُلَس الِقّديِس رِساَلِة ِمْن فَْصٌل 
*املَجْـــــد فــي مَـــَعُه حــينَِئٍذ تُظْهَــــروَن أيْــضاً فَــأنْــتُْم ،حَـــــياتُــنا هُــــَو الــذي املَــسيحُ ظَهَــــَر مَـــتى ،إخْــــَوةُ يــا 
ْهَوةَ ،والــَهوى ،والــنَّجاسَـــــــَة ،الــزِّنــى :األرِْض عــلى الــتي أعْـــضاَءكُــــُم فَــأمــيتوا  ـَة والــشَّ والــطََّمعَ ،الــرَِّديّـَ
ـُه *َوثَــٍن عــباَدةُ هُـــَو الــذي  أنْــتُْم هَـــِذِه وفــي *الــِعْصياِن أبْــناِء عــلى اهللِ غَـــَضُب يَــأْتــي هَـــِذِه ألجْـــــِل ألنّـَ
،الـــَغَضَب :الـــُكلَّ اطْــرَحـــوا أيـــضاً فَـــأنْـــتُْم ،اآلَن أمّـــا *فـــيها عـــاِئشـــنَي كُــــنْتُْم إذْ حـــيناً سَـــــــَلْكتُْم أيْـــضاً 
خْــــطَ  بَـــِل ،بَـــْعضاً بَـــْعُضُكْم يُـــَكذِّْب وال *أفْـــواهِــــُكْم مِــــْن الـــَقبيحَ والـــَكالَم ،والتَّجْـــــديـــَف ،والـــُخبَْث ،والسَّ
عــــلى لِــــْلَمْعرِفَــــِة يَتَجَــــــدَُّد الــــذي الجَــــــديــــَد االنْــــساَن والْــــبَسوا *أعْـــــمالِــــه مَــــعَ الــــَعتيَق االنْــــساَن اخْـــــَلعوا 
عَــبٌْد ال ،اسْـــــكيِثيٌّ وال بَـْربَـِريٌّ ال ،قَـَلٌف وال خِـــتاٌن ال ،يَـهوديٌّ وال يـونـانِــيٌّ لَـيَْس حَــــيُث *خـالِـِقه صـورَةِ 

.الجميع وفي َشيىٍء ُكلُّ ُهَو املَسيحُ بَِل ،ُحرٌّ وال

اإلنجیل 
فَْصٌل َشريٌف ِمْن ِبشارَِة الِقّديِس لوقا اإلنجيليِّ البَشيِر والتِّْلميِذ الطاِهر 

(19-17:12)
فــي ذلــَك الــزَّمــاِن، فــيما يــسوُع داخِــــٌل إلــى قَــْريَــٍة، اسْــــــتَْقبََلُه َعشْــــــرَةُ رجــاٍل بُــرٍْص َوَوقَــفُوا مِـــْن بَــعيٍد* 
َورَفَــُعوا أَصْــــــــــواتَــُهْم قــائِــلني: يــا يَــسوُع املُـَعلُِّم، ارحَــــْمنا. فَــَلّما رَآهُـــْم، قــاَل لَــُهْم: امْــُضوا وأُروا الــَكَهنَةَ 
ــــُد اهللَ  ـُه قَــْد بَــِرئَ، رَجَـــــعَ يَُمجّـِ ـــــا رأى أنّـَ أَنْــفَُسُكم. وفــيما هُـــْم مُـــنْطَلِقوَن طَهُـــُروا* وإنَّ واحــداً مِـــنُْهم، ملّـَ
بِـــَصْوٍت عَـــظيمٍ* َوخَـــرَّ عــلى َوجْـــــِهِه عِــــنَْد قَـــَدمَـــيِْه شــاكِــــراً لَـــُه، وكــاَن ســامِــــِريّــاً* فَــأَجــاَب يــسوُع وقــاَل: 
ـــَد اهللَ إالّ هـذا األَجْــــنَِبي؟*  ألـيَْس الَعشْــــــرَةُ قَــْد طَهُـــُروا؟ فَـأَيْـَن الـتِّْسَعُة؟* ألَــْم يـوجَــــْد مَــْن يـرْجِـــعَ لِيَُمجّـِ

وقاَل: ُقْم واْمِض، إيمانَُك َقْد َخلََّصك. 

مالحظة بخصوص تناول القربان المقدس 
 إن مفھومنا لتناول القربان یعنى عمومیة المشاركة فیھ لذوى العقیدة الواحدة، اال إن المشاركة في
 سر القربان المقدس ھنا مقتصر فقط على أعضاء الكنائس االرثوذكسیة والذین یحضرون أنفسھم
 بالصالة والصوم واالعتراف منذ فترة قریبة (وعلى كل حال، فإننا ندعو الجمیع للمشاركة فى الخبز
 المقدس الذى یوزع عند إنتھاء مراسیم القداس.) رجاء مراجعة الكاھن .إذا رغبت أن تصبح عضوا

 .فى الكنیسة االرثوذكسیة
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